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Pad Site - Light Industrial  -FOR SALE 
Near Vista Ridge Mall in Lewisville Texas 

1.13 Acres for sale. $17 psf ($836,910.00) 

Property:  
1.13 Acres—49,222.8 sqft 
Zoned Light Industrial 
Traffic Counts— 
 121: 83,000 per day 
 Lake Vista: 4,241 per day 
  
 

-Site is supported by hotels, office parks and resi-
dential. 
-1,000,000 SF of office on the South side of HWY 
121 
-At the primary entrance to Vista Ridge Mall 
-Nine hotels within walking distance 
-Convenient access to I-35 and HWY 121 

Chas Lester      CLester@HarvardCo.com    Direct (214) 437-9278 
or 

Mitchell Lester   MLester@HarvardCo.com  Direct  (214) 315-4161 
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HARVARD COMPANIES INC. 

Another Great Investment Opportunity from: 

Chas Lester      CLester@HarvardCo.com    Direct (214) 437-9278 
or 

Mitchell Lester   MLester@HarvardCo.com  Direct  (214) 315-4161 

 

Pad site available at the northwest quadrant of Hwy 121 by-
pass and Lake Vista Drive in Lewisville. Located among a 

multitude of major retailers in the area and just south of Vista 
Ridge Mall. Strong income, population and future growth po-
tential, combined with excellent highway visibility, make this 
an ideals  site for any retailer, hotel or office user seeking a 

Lewisville presence. 
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